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Opening of Federal Reserve Hank
' Marks New Milestone in In*

bernal Development.
OPTlMjSM DOMINANT FACTOR

. : .h
Stagnation In Speculation Permits
> Officers to Give Entire Attention
. to Commercial and Mercantile
¦Needs.Heavy Dealings in Bonds.

.. .*v npb,\i».»'
NEW. YORK. November ll.-Xot tti a day'i

mar£h cm a. Slock Kxchange member be
found who <An throw «ny light upon tli*
probable date for the reopening of the
exchange to public trading.
Member* "frankly admtt that the sltya-

thai In entirely out of their hands. and
jovf.-nors s-re noncommittal or evasive. .Vo
,1t;atl(lc&t!6n li found for the policy of
*.eer«cy and canabrshlp that has been
adopted. «nd criticism l» expressed for the
laik ,ef Initiative upon the vart of official*.
To-day was a "red letter" day In the flna.ii-

< la! district. The opening of the Federal
reserve bank marked a new milestone In
lr.tera.nl bauk lit * development- Inci¬
dents in the ba-nklng world hereafter will
be dated before or after November *.t>. :3:<.
Top much will doubtless be expected by

borrowers at the start, and the opportuni¬
ties for Inflation have perhaps l<e«-n exag¬
gerated.. while the benellls of an elastic
currency are not yet fully appreciated. The
present" abiolute stagnation In speculation
permlta the Federal reserve officers to glvo
th^lr entire attention to commercial and
mercantile needa How speculation will
fare upder the new rcglmfc remains to be
triad out later. r

Optimism mils dominant to-day. Bond
ilf-vt'lngf wero the largest since the ex¬
change closed.
While no official continuation could be

obtained of the volume of biis'ney* In #l»4kn
nut through the eioaTing-house. It «aa es»
Urn a.ted tbnt the number of >hares exceed¬
ed' «,ny previous day's business.
Oyer Uilrtv Issues are now selling at or

above "the official closing prices.
Industrial* were atrong on the New Street

curb: "railroad Ikmi63 were easier. So many
.to.cV.'" are now at or. above th* official clos¬
ing prloes that the bulk of the day's busi¬
ness Is conducted through the commit*
teo of the clearlng-houae. a secret society
whose a'xlart«hci.> l« no longer Justified.
The Broad Ktrett "curb" was officially

oponed. Trading was active and *arly
pirlcao-strong. although the close wu below
the best.
StocV Exchange houees w(lth membership

on the Cotton Exchange resumed business
as u«ual Public Interest was i ketn. and
the firmness of this staple strengthened the
opinion that' public trsdlng on the Stock
Exchange would enhance values for securi¬
ties. ...

Copper advanced to lie per pound. Buy¬ing for export 1b- a f«ature of this market.
Thore ture heavy inquiries open from-France
and Ureal Britain.
Pig Iron shows « good demand, and steel

orders Itre Increasing from exporters.Operations of steer mills show a gratifyingincrease. and the trado outlook Is callod en*
cour&glng.
NEW YORK, November *.S.-Inaugurationof the Federal reserve systom and thef«\rmal reopening of the Cotton lixchaugoand" the curb market were outstanding fac¬

tors of Influenoe In the financial district
torday. From all accounts, tho now bank-lng laws were put Into effect at all ofthe twelve regional centres with a mini¬
mum of confusion. The Importance of this
undertaking may ba Judged from thefo'ot that the new system embraces
more tbe.n ' T.f<.) Institutions, having ag¬
gregate capital md surplus of fl.TfS. -

fw.OCO and deposits of ti.'.M/OO.CVW These
new conditions found direct reflection, notonly In -improved sentiment, but lu anIncreased dema.nd for Investment securi¬ties at prices genorally nlglier than thoserecorded since July J) lasi. In tho unof-tlclal uiarlfet soma adlve stocks wereuueted«t figures clc^ss to Uja tlnal prices of that
day.
Bond and note dealers reported a larger

"overcounter" business, «/id orders fromout-of-town were of greater volume.
Exchange on London wan easier as a re¬sult of freer Offerings and absence of bids.No further change In rates for long tlm*domestic loans and commercial paper wasnoted.
In several lln*s of -Industry notably .steelluid Iron, there were signs of betterment.
NEW TOBT< ;November 1<I..Mercantile px-per do»ed. Sterling exchange, weak;sixty-day bills, $«,&; for cablea. $4.91; fordemand. I4.S73V H«r sliver, 4$'i.

I.OCAI, MARKET QUOTATIONS.
i Furnished by Levy Commission Co., Com-mission. Merchants, Richmond. Vk.)* Richmond, Va., November I«. 1914.
ACTUAL WHOLESALE QUOTATIONS ONMARKET.

LIVE POULTRT.
Chickens. choice, amall, lb IS £» 14Chlckeps. choice, medium, lb. Jf 13Chicken*, large. lb 12 fl II
Kens, lb 11 t» 1JRoostera. each N . toGeese. (at, large. each 40 }t 60Geese, amall. each.... 40 » toDucks, large. young, fat. lb.. in » 14Ducks; amall, yong. fat, lb C 13

EGGS.Crated.
In cratta. All sections, doz ft 71

BUTTER.
family, choice, freah, lb <3 1$Merchants', (air, lb 22 ® loMVS 'STOCK.
Veal*, choice to fancy, lb 10 # 10V4Veala. poor to fair, lb 10 ItCalves, runnera, lb t# .Sheep,' fat, lb 4 « 4*4Lamti. ,li> <14®ICattle, fair to prime, lb I nHogs, lb 9 *Hogs. dressed, fat 10 Jf 11

COUNTRY-CURED BACON.
Html, well smoked, small, lb.. II 0 TtHima, well smoked, large, lb.. IS ft "0Side*, wail smoked, lb 14 O ISShoulder*. well smoked, lb 14 O L5

HIDES.
Dry flint, lb r<t J4Dry salt, lb

.
«. ?:

Green, aalt, per lb JS JliiVt
Green, lb '.* ''9 L3H
Tallow it t
Beeswax $ "i

MISCELLANEOUS
RibMts. No. 1, choice ?0 <8 25Rabbtte. No. 2 ' H 9 »Habblta. straight count ® V0Onions, dry, per bbl U 1 ItPotatoes. Irish, No. 1. bag 1 <BApples, per bill IM fi 2 lei

MARKET CONDITIONS.
Chlcka.Receipts continue heavy. Marketdull. Hena.Extremely dull. Butter Marketcent higher. Receipt:*., extremely light.Veale Remain scarce, wanted. Hides.Mar¬ket Iri fine condition. Rabbits--In goodcondition now since weather has changed.Country meats-Dressed hogs meet withrvady sale on arrival. Live stock.In gen¬eral In fair demand.

NEW VORK PRODUCE.
NEW YORK. November 16.. Kus sugar,Mealy; niolaWf. 3.3$: centrifugal, 4.01. Re-tlned steady. Butter, weaker, Chrase. steady.Spot coffee. Me-ady at 6'4c for Rio "'a and15'ic for Santos l>.
.Cottonseed oil u hj, «julet. with deliveriesoth«r than February cio.^ng 2 to 6 pointsi.et lower, due to the dl"-ipp»liillng actionof the cotton market and luck of outiddfeueoi&nd. Crude was offer.ed sparingly.The market closed meady. Spot and No-\cmber. j.W»j.'>.40; December, J.CS; Janu¬ary. .VSJiji.M; Irebruary. J.<;fc'<i6.70; March.&.»&.; S3: April, i.6SlB5.!>3; May. 6.01JS606;June. X'. To'.ai .tale.', i-.'.ir'j barrels.

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKETS.
CHICAGO, November 16 Surprise over anInimemee gaJn shown In the United Statesvisible supply gave a downward swing to¬day to whtai. C;o*I:ir quotations wer*steady, but VjVfU to V«f» under Saturdaynight. Corn suffered « net lot,.* of to :>»,and oats H to \fi!4. In provisions the out¬

come vgirted from uc decline to an advanceof 2V». jLeading futures ranged u foliowa:
Open. High. Low. C'<oss.WHEATt

December I'.i lli'i 114% 1114May i:1:*! vjd^CORN-
. December C| 66», |J7>4May :tVt 71S;[OATs-l'»r bushel.
December 49', 49', <»% 49>4May tS;» 03*i I3't 5SHpORK-I'er bb:.
N®ven>ber ..... .. !7 odJanuary ........ 19 '.'3 JD lu '.?» 12May :» * :» »2 :s tv :s «I.AH\>.Vrr 100 Iba.

Nove-.nher 1'. -.* 11 '.'T 11 'J7901.lanuai-y IP 4.", :« 4« :o 41May W » 9i :<> * :« 05M.oitT l«|BV--l'er 10J Its.
rinuary *0 T2 10 ?T :.> X 10 25May 10 *1 15 '.") <6
'"aah grain: Wheat, so. 2 red, ."»'.i:No. : (tard l',4lit'orr> No. 2 ye.!/..<.T4'4: lit iv, Cftf 7". Oals, standard. '.'.".Hi

RICHMOND GRAIN MARKET,
WHOLESALE QUOTATIONS ON* 'CHANGE.Richmond. Va November !.:. 1914WHEAT.Oar lot*.
No. 2 red. Western <t 1 UNo. .2, Virginia hi 14No. J red... ; 1 12 *.
Virginia, bag lotf- 1 00 « 109

voo^oS? til:<tor 1,5 » *»
. /"vhUc ti 1\

.no. j whii« ........ *2 s
Ni* I mixed ; .*.... ,,

*l M
No. 3 nilued :«)

'xZ i .
» «

No. : whlu S

No! *S r?y'o*""" "V } S4 & 1 "5

jvirrlnJa. &' i 03

RI('I1J|().\|) IIAV MARKET.
Pnltn«.i.'"<,',mo!!<'' November W. 131-'

..«»S' n";s-

| {ISSS!;::::::::: :;;r--.S8 Z '
No. 3 timothy......... ic -r, £
I.lght clover. mticed,,..;..;;;.'V.jo jo »No. I c over. mUid" M " £
No 1 mixed ; ®o ©No. 1 clover ,f li X
No. ; clover jJ £ 9
4umt>le liky .....

14 ^ '<*, .

11aav.ooinpi-Vm*d'::: nonIJn*'
Loow..prenca. l8J-Be balei:": £ to w

Br«n, winter "
.Shlpstuff. Itprinr!!";.* 2 S
iB-a». spring "i:::::::: «< w #

niCIIMOMl LIVE stock MARKET.
'*' y,,l«n stockyards.)

I In
Xa- November IS. 191<

Number 0* -.ouT' to1 "" wcMt «»«".««

l?o5:mr.',,3S 'to 'J.od,h "j
vo'mmo.6to°f«l,r: "s- ,beJ,|00<1, 5L»'-l6";
to fair, i to .".u s-v Li,, ,. ',° tfH»- fonwion
«*ht. i> to vea.V'TU

o;6,-"°«s- «"«»-

l<>r Ruiu. |T.iotfW.W:» ji^v'mixed. l7.<0'«iS.f«0:)ie iw t-v-wVe 5' JflM'.W;
f7:V\'*J-13: ¦>'**. *«..?>#$«.», i-oueh,

5:%teS^'|iCw«i?;?00" .-*!*.* to . M

{,\.s Vn |M0?hoiiV,avrt 'iT'flftir*1- qr'"-h
te. iflSSB*:'

MISCRLMM50DS markets,

aft.**® «!fts
P& *"5

.SAVAVVii't'^'i1, STORES.

"osln. nhn : f-ale^TiV hf~-i ol,4?T caa*®-
«-

te,Jrr f-. ss5-!
pick^o. 3i4c per pound; extra t>rlm» *..

poljnd? "he,,,n« .lork- ?UcatoPr^ pe"?

EXPORTERS^HOULDNOT
PAY WAR TAX ON GRAIN

nenj. r. Schivnrn t7.Ib».. M ,»;h<)llM .e
Aanratfd to liapor(lnR Countrlrn

of World.

< 'H?PArV° ^'""-n'spatch.]-Ull. AGO, Non cmbor 16 .Hon! !«'
boltwart. tho n>w yPr,. e

®- "*"J- '.

M,?. °#V,.thr boar" of to-«hfy.' 8^vs
Mint tlio ;t4* t«ix on nrrain should ».»..

M!^.ssrj.?yb^S
th« ,Kra«" aiToss the wuter"y
« neat futureK sufforo,) lossos ,,f r,.s

no r^fleotlon'1"V tl.T'KaHh'"'shuntlo W^8
I'lT t1Ak,,'erj» lioro were cnnMiif,j
t

aiul uinuuntofi to 19: nnn
biiRhele, and all of It w Ik r«- ^-°'00.0I BKa.'tsaru1" /s?r;i^£S
J /!*. r'ft»v «? nd othor iicrnins tu«

i' ",.l,,C ,8U,n),l' of w'»«at In the Un^ed
.stnten Is uteadllv InoreaHlne 'ti,- VI.
o-.lay heliiK 73,476.000 bu.fiiH follow'
h? week Tlhl°« 5'53M®0 busho|H for

a rSn 1 ..i t v1*8 com pit re# with 50 o<7
000 btishcln for a like period last'vna'p
T lie harvesting of when) Iji.trnu iri
extreme nortfTern .«?( 0f ilri?,. ,h"

<.ri'55.»;|"o?Vv,i;oS5S"",^,,^rnT;;:
s; "hc,:ro,>, »«

" *m<mwonrS,h%h a',;K,;,rs!, .SSSSSS? ,v"""

. awx'j; t"Wv°
a" .r?»2; S«r
tl.o,grX,ilMarkCt U'aS ,he "'^Xest of

yftrdH lTth|£ n\!'r111'7|k!''bu^t trade-in'?fk
ffl" .rT».",°u,'rr'K'Ll"r
!«'"wat tho yar^.yrc <0 to Oft,- higher
PLAN TO BRING ON FIGHT

FRUSTRATED BY GOMPERS
Tnkea Floor nnd Successfully FightsRack Into CommHtrr lnnocfD<-

Lotiklug Resolution.
j J'H IDA DlCLfM I A. November lti..Anattempt to place.the Amerlcun Federa¬tion of Labor In a position of wuK'ttKwar against tlie big railroad .brother-| hoods, unless they became affiliatedwith the federation, whs frustrated to¬day by Samuel Compers, who Hook the
1 floor at the afternoon session of the"federation's ..onventlon to fight an In-noc.ent-looklng resolution back Into acommittee that had reported It favor-ably. The resolution recited that therei were national and local unions not af-filiated with the federation, menacing;some of the unions, and that efforts tohave them affiliate bad failed. Theresolution Instructed federation olll-cers to "proceed to organize such localor national unions If such is possible."J. H. f'onnors. of tlift Switchmen's| Union of North America, supported thei resolution, saying the brotherhoods Insome instances had assisted the rail¬roads to defeat the switchmen Instriken.

Oompers declared the .committee hadmisapprehended tho Importance of theresolution, lie asserted the resolutionamounted to a declaration of war.Adoption of the resolution, he declared,; would be the most disastrous actionthe convention could take.Tho resolution was recommitted tothe committee on urbanization.The convention instructed the ex-ecutlve council to continue Its effortsto have abolished so-called efficiencysystems, by which workmen are speed-! ed UP in their work".j A resolution favoring an independenti labor party was defeated. One resolu-tlon adopted requested President Wll-son to Issue hi order prohibiting theI United States Marine Band from com-pdtlng with civilian musicians.
j D1KS rilOM EPKKCTS or* POISON.
Milton Xcrrbfrn, of Iowa, Succambi la

Hospital at llaoTllle.
DANVILLE, VA., November 16..Mil-ton Newborn, of Davenport, Iowa,writer of magazine- aa-ticles. to-day nuc-cumbed In the general hospital, afterlingering five days, from the effects ofblchlorldc of mercury, which he swal-lowed In large quantify, on Wcdnes-day. After swallowing the drug, he'walked to the hospital, whero ho told

a nurse tha*. he was suffering from
acute abdominal pains. Several hourslater he admitted liavlng swallowed the
mercury, but it was too late to uavohim.
Conscious until a few minutes beforeh!s death, he preserved a stoic forti¬

tude. He said that he whs despondent(about money matters when he took the jpojsojj, and that he was tired of living.,Half an hour before the »nd ho bitterly;repeated his act, and h<; dic*l prayingforgivctibss " I

IMPRESSIVE HtOPENIHG
OF COTTON EXCHANGE

Price Level Attained Gives Promise
of Stabje ISIarket for -.

'< Cotton..

MEMBKRS crowd the floor

Trading in Moderate Volume, Trad¬
ers in Later Months Uelnjs Inclined
to Conservatism, With Little IMs-
poHition to Sell sliorj;

HY r.mVARD IOWANI.KTT. ,

NEW YORK. November K. The reopen-
Ing of tlio Now York,Cotton HxcHange wa»

lmj\res*lv«. _Th« door Was /.-rowdej with
membcrj trttd spectators. The price level at-
talncd gave promise o? r stable market for
cotton.
At the *lart- contracts for December dc-'

livery foIiI on the call at 7:50c. down to T.Mc:
January deliveries sold ax f.RSc. Roth quota-
tioTis wero for "old style" contracts. or In
liquidation or commitments made previous
to July .<>.
"New si vie" contracts Tor January opened

at 7:Vr. with' MarMtv Billing at ..8o<-\ Mayat J.V.c and- October al STrading was
In moderate volume, ani huslness ***}?}£l'llfIn December and January to liquidation of'old committment*, while In.the
inaders tnilhi.«l «to b®* con«er\atl\e,with Ifule dirpofcltlot) to sell short.
Tho most slgnlrtcant feature was the rec-

ord of contract deliveries for October. 1916.
at t*4c por pound This quotation allows
for * f<i)! carryln* nham on purchases
made now und deliverable- at "thattime.
With the 'reljlng of DcceinW*r und.tr ,.o0tv the
syndicate".became automatically.r«ownt.ij of
all cotidiv .taken' over by the tot toil fad¬ing Ortjpara.tlnn at $< Rer pound. a.nd themimbw'ir the syndicate were notified thatapproximated '* l-» P»f cent;of- their mub-serlptlon had. beet) . Piloted ^o. y wb-*rrlb»r.' The members'-of llic ayndlcale. werenotlflod iator to call for their allotments and
accounts i . V

.l.lquMatlon- of
'

the syndicate- cotton in
December depressed the,, price to ,u'i£C: i.Hthe aecotf'J .hour. ..with Mint selling bySouthern spolhohlerd jti t.he later -months.
by noon. however. the entire situation-. In
Ontton Ejtiihantfe circles had become nor-
mal with 'no evidence .remaining of the un-
certainly and strain'.ot the past tty months.*Thft .'Ijiverobol 5pot mwkct ^"4" steady,w7tb sales* 0° X«M V,leS1ncl_udlng DW

i Amerlcu.il. Price* we7# 4.u6d. fo. middling,KuturM were' quiet. closing at I. points ad-
vance Cor the d»y at 4.5.'id. for MaytJune.4.4SV1. for April-May.* and l.M'id. tor. .Tanu-ary-February. *,

_

'

The Now'Orleans market opened.'at, V.Wcfor December. 7.TSc for January and T.Slcfor March. Prices!were Irregular with somedecline* from early .quotations. Hut th«
clo.se was steady-

_Th» vo'Utre of contract trading in NewYork .> as estimated at liVOW balee.
Kxport* to-tjay were 34.136 bales, maklnrS97.01S bales slnVe August* 1. compared with».439.?M bhles n year ago. Recelpts at N"

York were 11.7»o hales. of whlcb o.WO bale*will be exported, and >.SP3 bales forwarded
to New York and Canadian spinners.
NKW YORK. November is. -The flr.«t day'sbusiness on the New York Cotton Exchangesince th.i outbreak of war lu^t July was

coreldered generally satisfactory. Ther-
V oa not the rufh of Investment buying
some traders ha-d anticipated, and trading
was comparatively qul»t. There was a bigattendance at the opening, and e*er>* Indl-'cntlon of enthusiasm. There wa.s no ex-cltement and It <oon evident tbn.t the
f nancial-arrangements of-the special .-onj-
mltt.ee for taking care of the old contract In-
tei«st had relieved the trade of all ap¬prehension regarding tWe new nuctuatlons.
December contracts, sold below i.Mr on tn«

call thus p.veslne automatically from thecontrol of the corporation to the syndicateunder the agreement< recently coneum-
mated. un«l It n'as reported that ntenibers
of the syndicate' were moderate sellers onthe decline from T.tlc to ".ISii for .that posi¬tion Trading In the la.ter month* was al¬
most entirely conOned to new style con-
tract", but prl<"e» also eased off In *>'«'-lathv with New Orleans, with .Ta.nua.ry aell-Tn" .iown .S6 polnu and later dellverlM
11 .me 10 18 points-from tlie high level
of the' tuornlr.s Some- esrly buyers turnedrCl'vrs on the decline, and there was some
Southern s-'.lmg which may have been
agnln^t wpoti". although with the exceptionof Augusta, the interior markets. »>o far an
reported up to the close, were genera.Mysteady. The dose was eteody at the de-

's'pot cotton: middling. T.TRc; no rales,t trolton futures closed steady.
Open. Iltgh. l^ow. ( lose.

December, old T.45j January, old...'....*. * i*J-January, new....... 7.H. i.W .*^*March, old ... 1*2. A*i2March, new ..*. '.'] .*«.. i*iiSlav, new * lfl f.l-1 . -f** *-?5
July, new..... T.5*"> S.?)t.U

I NEW YORK. November K.port move-I ment.Middling. T.*j. En port 3.«0 bales;! stock. bales.
....Total-to-day of all porU-Net receipts. «?.-| Til bales; exports. 31.1»* hales; Mock. SIS. -

6
Tot til tor week.Net »-»celpts. Ill,<55 bales;|o\i-orts, c.c.lO- biile».1 Total for season-2.13.\3M l-ales; expert®,j 1" >.041 i.aies.
NEW ORLEANS. November 16.--The re¬sumption -it' finure trading In cotton In thisI market to-day vhile marked with unusualJ feiiturej. *»» no' ompaiiled by anything(,nt of the < rd!-i.iry lp the traiisa--tlons thetn-! nelve-. Prices worked lower, but the mar-' kct ha<l a c**oii undertone, and offeringswere well received.
Promthe highest of the day to the lowestIn both old and new styles of contracts there

<\»s a d'op of from !.> if. -4 points.Some little confusion w.vs ..aiued by thetwo fo.-ius on contraj-ts. one represontltsg| liquidation of old l#u*lnes» -.itered Into be-fore the market closed Inst July, ajid thej other the changes mndo In order to mnetthe provisions of the Federal cotton fu-Iture' law. The market gradually will pussI wh.<lly Into the new wyle. Old style Jan*u<r> closed a.t a losi of ahout '.I points, com-p:i.*ed w;tli the tlnal prices In the liquidationI trades of Iom week. J'pot markets wereHteady and trrichftnged."Spot cOlton, (julet; nnles on the spot. X>0| bales; to arrive,' 140 bales.I C.'otton futures closing bid; Deieniber, o!d,7.2S: new. 7.35. January, old.* 7.SS; new,¦ J.45.March, old, 7.IS; new. 7.i6. May. new.-7,53.| NEW ORDKANS. November H -Willi thefuture markets again In operation. sta¬tistics relating to cotton were more eagerlyscanned- to-day and more clot-elj analyzed.On the whole, the local trade felt Inclinedto be optimistic, although there were someunfavorable spots In tlie futures.
Perhaps the figures most commented onwere from CrHlvewon that point reporting11MW bales un ship hoard as against S3,000a year ago.

j Total foreign exports for the day wero34.134 bales. The heavier export movement! oonttny** to' swell Kto.-ks held at port*.whlchto-nlght are within l»*s than lifO)bales of the million murk. At the sameI time, stoc.ks at the three most Importantinterior points are exactly .".00/00 bales.

Freeman Oenled New Trial.
WASHINGTON', November 1 ti..TheSupreme Court (Otiljiy detiled a new

trlnl to Albert l^reenuin, of Now York,who, with Julian Hawthorne ami Dr.
William f}. Morton, was convicted of
complicity In misusing the mails to
sell tnlnlnp stock. Hawthorne a»(l
Morton jiave served their terms.

The Trey O'Hearts
Komiollc Tale bjr toutt'Jowpli'ViM*.

Copyright. Jlli. by Cogta Joseph v*nee.

STNOPSfS.
By arrangement with thy' t)nl*»rs»tM *nufactui Iiik Company, It Is PJmW* ».

! read ..the Trey Q Hearts In lh* TlmM"Ulspatch an»t also to see It In ?lo*urea. at
I the Superior Theutre. Sypopsls^ of preceding| ch*pt»r«: Thj trey of. i\e»rt» Is .Jne death1 sign *uted by ,Seneca Trine in the ..Pwar of vengoance. wlileh. thrdugh the agencyof his daughter Judith, a women of violentpassions like his own. h>J wages «(|^in«tAUn Utr, »on of the insn (now dead) who
was Innocently responsible for.-the aceldentwhich left Trine a helpless cripple for life.Alan loves ami Is loved by Hose. Judith .twin and double, but In ell other r®*P*°t«her opposite. Judith vows.to rompsw Man .death, but Alan saves her life under qra*inatlc circumstances, and so unwillingly.wins her love. Thereafter Jydlth Is ac¬tuated In turn by. the old hatred, the newlove, and Jealousy of her ulster Rose, she! be.-on;"s alienated from her father throufhher failure to <-arry out hi* homicidal plant,and because of the aid she has extendedj Alan In his flight with Rose from the ven¬geance of 'Trine through, the mountainsl.r>f Western Arlr.oua. Alan. nose. Bercus andJudith are pursued relentlessly by Trinesagent?.

j CHAPTER CI..I TOPIC L<ICSS LOVE.
! Sufficient!" Mr. Law Interrupted with
it bleak smile. "I don't; for my own! pflirt, feel the need of any niore e*er-

, dec Just now, but nothing could be
worse than to hfc talked Into Inaensl-
blllty. Providing Hose and Judith feel
equal to the effort,,and with the under¬
standing that you cork 'up the mono*i logye. I'm for your suggestion."

Wo must ., . said Judith slowly.
With a sigh. Hose nodded her agree-

i inent.
Crooking a deferential' arm, Barcus'offered It to Judith. ^j "Everything Is lovely in., the formal

garden," he Insisted."so sweetly >o-! mantle. Are you game, .for an lale
saunter! just to w.lille the hours away?"
The woman found spirit enough forla wan snillc as she tucked her hand

gratefully beneath his arm.
"You're the cheerfulest soul I over

met," she eald demurely. "fVhat I'm
going to do without you'When.if ever
.We get. out of this awful business,
goodness only know#."

Let's talk of something else," he
suggested hastily.j "Unless, of course," Bhe pursuedwith unbroken, gravity, "I m^rry| you

"Heaven." the young, man prayed
fervently, "forfend!"

"That" Is hardly gallant.".
. "I mean.Heaven forfend that youshould throw yourself away I"
"Humphl" she mused. "Perhapsyou're right."
Their banter was not without a subtle

object namely to reassure the girl who
followed, supported by her lover's arm.

In the course of the last twenty,-fourhours Hose's Jealousy of her sister's
new-found friendliness with Alan had
become acutely evident- The least
courtesy which circumstances now and
again demanded that he show Judith
or seem a boor, was enough to cloud
the countenance of Alan's betrothed.

Nor, Indeed, was Hose altogetherdestitute of plausible excuse for this
feeling of hers. It was undeniable be-
twem Alan and Judith a bond of sym¬
pathy had grown out of the trials and
hardships they had of late suffered In
common. It was undeniable.but even
In his most private thoughts Alan de¬
nied It Percely. Judith, on the other
hand, not only acknowledged It freely
to herself, but secretly derived a
strangely sweet and poignant pleasuro
frun; the knowledge that she loved so
madly and so hopelessly.
Thai her love was hopeless she knew

but too well. Even though Alan might
no', be altogether indifferent to lier.
after all that had passed between them,
his loyalty to Hose was unshakable.
And not for worlds would Hose's rival
have had It. otherwise. She could not.
have loved him as she did had he not
been so Immovably true. As It was.
since she could not hope her lovo mightl>e returned, she was content to love
and to promise herself, that. If oppor¬
tunity ever offered, she would not prove
unready to sacrifice herself to her love.
And at times she caught herself

praying that such opportunity would
be nccorded her, and qulc.ltly, and that
the sacrifice It should demand would be
complete. ...

Now prayers are sometimes answered
when the craved boon Is good for the
soul. ...

Slowly and painfully these four tolled
alotifj an obscure trail' that followed
tlie windings of the little river, until
a branch struck Into the main stream

, and so discovered to them yet another.,; trail leading into the westward canyon,j Then aeraln slowly and painfully theyplodded on. following blindly another
trull blazed by Kates as blind as they,j Above them, on the road they had
abandoned, the crimson racer doubled

j back to the point where it had passed
Judith and Ha reus; its occupants de-! scended, explored, and came presently

! upon the trail of the fugitives.1 Bloodhounds could not have settledi down upon a sernt with, more good-{ will and eagerness than.Mr. Marrophat
land Ills faithful side.
I The sun was high and biasing above
the canyon when the pursuit came .with¬
in rllle shot of the chase.

1 The spiteful crack roused the quartetfrom a pause of lethargic dismay, due
to tardy appreciation of the fact that
they had penetrated wltlessly almost
to the end of a blind alley. According
to Mr. Barcus's definition, In short, this
was Indeed a mighty poor sort of a
canyon, since it proved to lead no-whither; Its head was a wall of rock
a round Ihroe hundred feet In height,closing the end of a traplike chasm.j two nal-rowlng walls of rock, as sheer
and precipitous, as high.A\ trap, Indeed, now that the reportof the rifle advised them their retreat
was cut off!
A hasty council of war armed Alan

with Judith's revolver and posted him
behind a bowlder commanding the ap¬
proaches to the chasm. The weapon,
a powerful .45, had a range sufflclant'to numb the Impetuosity of the assas-jslns and keep them under cover and outj of sight of the desperate essays the
fugitives were making to compass an

. escape.
Kor In the shed behind an ab<jn-

HOTEL
GOTHAM
~f\ Hotel oCrefined

C/elegance, located in
NewYork s social centre
Easily accessible to

theatre and slioppimJL
districts
StrigU; rooms(sticmerSingle rooxi» «r»tk bath* -«'»349f#452?Doviole roans wHJi b«ifts

Wetherbee.&Wood
rnmmmmtmmmmmmmmm
Fifth Ave Zf Ftfty*{»V?Ji St.
NEW YORK.CITY

*r? _ .airan^r ~.i" "rvdoned log caMii.souvenir, no doubt,
of 'sonic fbVg'btUnt' proaiicctor^-Tiarcu*
Uqd unoarth.cd a length .

of stout
hempen rope.
--With the nUl of. .a rusty shovel, he
hut) lmckei) this Into two equal lengths.]0»e of theae lengths he proceodcd ton\ake fast round .his own \ynlst, then
round Rose's.''.The other he loft to "lieI similarly employed l»y Alan and Judith.
For It was agrood that they must climb.
and,Jwhlle the cliff offered no problemto daunt a- mountain climber of any
pretensloni!, it wan considered bent that
the fugitives' should be hitched up |npairs agolnst any possibility of u slipWhile the palrtng had been determined
by the fact that Uarcus boasted some
slight experience in mountulneer'ng,I yet Rose was" plainly the most ex-
liausted of life two women' the least
abl^ tb, help herself* in nn emergency,j (C'ontinuQrJ To-^torrqw.)

AUC^piN^ALES.To-Day.

¦' (AltCTIONS^WS
ORGANS, PIANb;' STOVES, FURNI¬
TURE, GROCERIES. CIGARS, DltY
GOODS, CROCKERY. ETC., AT

PAGE'S COMMISSARY.
.1600 East Franklin Ktreet.
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 17,
beginning 10:30 o'clock A. M.

We will sell a lar^e and varied lot ofgoods secured by, Mr. Page at railroadsales, consisting 'of several fine Steelj Ranges and Cooking Stoves, HeatingStoves, two Organs, .one I'lano, one
j Electric I'lano, three Patent BreadRollers, Sewing Machines. FeatherBeds' Enameled' Ware, Glassware,Crockery; large Dolls, Toys, Hosiery,Notions, Dry Goods, Cigars. Drug Sun-dries, Groceries, Cots, Uoors, Molding,
i Bulldln* Material,. Soda Fountain,plumbing Material, Lead Pine arid va-rlous and sundry' other goods.
'/"PAGE SAYS SELL!"
,j THE VALENTINK AUCTION CO.

High Constable's Sale
I will sell hiy public auction, onTUESDAY, THE I7TH DAY OF NO¬VEMBER, 1914,3..o'clock P. M,.at my storehouse. No. 1306 East Frank¬lin, the following property, to satisfydistress warrants and executions In myHands:'
hot of Household Furniture. Gro¬ceries, Showcases, Grocer's Refrigera¬tor, Horse,- etc.
TERMS: Cash.

\V.. H. WTATT. JR..High Constable. City Richmond.

AUCTION SALKH.Future Days
CHAS.. K. WILLIS a- CO..ileal EMal.e Auctioneers.

By virtue of a certain deed of trustdated .lannary 28. 1313, to the under¬signed -trustees; recorded In clerk'soffice,' Circuit Court of Henrico Coun¬ty, In D. B. 197-B, page 301, defaulthaving been- made In payment of aportion of the debt thereby secured,and being required by the beneficiarytherein so to do, we will, on
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 20. 1914.at r» o'clock P. M.,

on the premises. Newborn Street, inthe village of "Woodville." proceed »osell at public auction the. followingdescribed property mentioned therein:"Commencing at a. point on the northHide of Newbern Street, between Twen-ty-fiftli, or Maple. Street and Twenty-sixth, or Poplar. Street, flfty feet from
the corner of Twenty-fifth Street, orMaple Street, and . extending on the
north side of said New hern Street '.\"ifeet eastwardly and extending back be¬
tween parallel lines In a northernlydirection from" Newbern Street 120 feet
ro an alley lo feet wide."
TERMS: Cash sufficient to pay all

costs of sale, taxes and Insurance to'day of sale and a ilebt of 178.11. and.interest from October 28, 1914, and the
[balance of the sum secured In the deed' fo 'be paid In monthly Installments ofeach, commencing November 2S,1914, and the residue at a cre«llt of one
and two years, with Interest added, andsecured by a deed of trust on said
property, nut subordinate to the other
credit payments, or for all cash as to
said residue, at the option of the pur¬chaser.

W. W. BEVERLY.
CHAS. K. WILLIS,

Trustees.

WANTED.Farms.

Mr. Farmer
If you have a small place of from

five to eight acres, north of Richmond,
and. to cost not over $2,000, get in touch
with un at once. We have cash cus¬
tomer for something at that price.

Chapin & Hume, Inc.
TO LET-.Business Purposes.

FOR RENT.

Handsome Broad
Street Store

No. 207 East Broad Street, three-story and cellar; situated on one ofthe best retail blocks In the city. Pos¬session March I or probably sooner.I SUTTON &¦ CO.

HOTKL9

TURKISH AND ROMAN BATH*.

THE JEFFERSON
RICHMOND VA,

The most m.njnlftcent hotel in th»South. European plan. Rooms ilncuand en auit*. with anJ without batm tWp&oIoijs *#mpli rnoma ^;

Capital. Surplus,
$1,000,000 $1,000,000

Old Dominion
Triist Company,

Richmond, Va.
Acts .'

Executor,
, Administrator,

Guardian,
'Trustee,
ReceitdS Deposits.
/ on' Sayings Accounts.

Tie Strong T/ust Co.

i W.ANtBD-^Real Estate.

I Real Estate Wanted
If you own Improved real estate, cityj or suburban, upon which there Is ajdt-cd of trust, und you wish to sell your

ctiusty. write, giving the number of the
house, the lowest price you will tuke.

j your name and address. Box $29. city.

AUCTION SALES.Future Days
BY SUTTON & CO.. f NO.,
Real Estate Auctioneers.

TRUSTEES' AUCTION SALE OK THAT
. T W O . a T O R Y MODERN BRICK
DWELLING. SITUATE!)/ AT THE;NORTHKAST CORNER OK CLAY]AND MONROE STREETS. DESIG¬
NATED AS NO. 310 WEST CLAY'
STREET. |1'urmiant to the authority of a do-

cree of the Hustings Court. Bart II.,[of the city of Richmond. entered on
.the 11th day of November, I!. 14. In the'j Chancery cause therein depending un-i
dor the short atvle of S. Budman, who
sues. etc.. vs. Bonnie Laskn. et als..

; and under authority of :i deed of trust
from A. A. and M. I. Schwartz to FrankJ T. Sutton, trustee, dntod Julv 31, 1311.1

I recorded in 1). B. 212-A. page 402. In.the clerk's otHco of Richmond Chancery' Court, tlio undersigned will,soil uponthe premises on i

Wl'jlJ.VKSDAY, NOVEMBER IS. 1914.
at 4:30 o'clock l». M..

to the highest bidder the above do-
scribed two-story modern brick dwell-it ing. No. '316 West Clay Street. Rlch-' mond, Ya.. containing S rooms, withlot fronting 20 feet on the north side
of C'lay Street by a depth of SO feet,« inches to the centre of a certain alleyI In common 3 >feet wide. This pronertyis well located and most doslrablv us,
an investment for renting purposes,! or a permanent home.
TERMS. Cash us to cost of executingthis trust, all taxes to day of sale and

to pay off a note of $<50 due July 31,11914. a credit as to a note of 100 due
January 31. 1915 and two notes

| amounting to $2.0GO, due July 31. 1915.
| the balance at six and twelvo months
with Interest added and secured by a| deed of trust on the properly; or all]

. cash at tho option of tne purchaser.
FRANK T. SUTTON.SUTTON ft CO.. INC., Trusteo.

Auctioneers.

NOTICE.

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE REAL
ESTATE.

As substituted trustee In a deed of
trust executed by N. G. Ross and T. W.Ross, her husband, bearing date the Sthduy of October, 190V, and of rccord in
the clerk's ofllce of Orange County, In
Deed Book 06. on page 77, to W. S.Rogers for tho benefit of Bettle T. El-
lett, to secure the payment of the sum'.of twelve hundred und forty dollars!:($1,240.00), and waiving the benefit of
the homestead exemption. Defaulthaving been made In the payment of
the debt therein secured, and beingthereunto required by the said bene-fleiary, I will offer for sale, at publloauction, to the highest bidder, on the
firemlses. In the town of Gordonsvllle.
.i the County of OrHiipc, and Slate ofVirginia, on the
11TM DA\ OK DECEMBER, 1914,at 12 o'clock M..

all that certain tract or parcel of land,with appurtenances thereon, situate,lvlng ami being on North Main Street,in the town of Oordonsvllle. State orVirginia, and being the same I \ con¬veyed by Bettle T. Ellett to tho saidN. G. Ross by her certain deed bearingdate the Mh day of October, 1907, and
to which said deed reference (a herebymade for further description of saidland.
On the following terms: CASH as to

so much of the proceeds as may bo no- I
cessnry to defray the expenses of exe¬cuting this trust, including a trustee'scommission of 3 per cent, and to dis¬
charge the amount of money then re¬maining unpaid upon the said bondsand notes; ami .iiiy residua shall be ji ade paynble at such time and securedin such manner as N. G. Ross shalldirect, or In event of her failure to givesuch direction. In such manner as thotrustee shall sec fit. .

E. II. DE JARNETTE. JR.,Substituted Trustee.

AUCTION SALES.To-Day. '

BY EDWARDS. ROSE COMPANY,Kent ISstato Auctioneers.
Commission auction snlo of No. 1207West Cary Street, lot 22 foot. 4 Inchesfront by n depth of 1J»2 feet 5 Indies to

an alley 'In rear. Tho Improvementsconsist of mi attractive frame dwell¬ing of seven rooms, with the usual cityconveniences. an up-to-date front porchwith Colonial columns. Convenlonlenlto everywhore owing to Its nearness tir"car lines.
By virtue of the bclow-mentlomiddocree. I will sell by uuctton upon thopromises on

TUESDAY,the 17th Day of November, 1914,
at 4 o'clock I*. At..

this truly tnvltlr.g piece of real etfcate.Dwellings answering to this descriptionare greatly In domund. Ilenco. If youare In ijuAst of a home oiv Investment,strive to ho on hund ul tho hournamed, and If possible hccomo Itsowner.
TEHMS: One-third cash, haluiico atsix and twelve months, with 0 perrent Interest from day of sale. Thetitle to be retained until the entirepurchase money l« paid and a convev-

Ianco ordered by tho court or all cash,at tho option of the purchaser.
I'lllI, H. SHIELD,Special Commissioner.Stanley A. Williams et nls vs. 1'rls-cilia Williams. In the Chancery Courtof the city of Richmond, decree ofNovember If. 1914.

I certify that tho bond roqulred bvthe above decree of the Special Com-mlssloner luis been duly given.
Given under my hand this 11th dayof November. 19J4.

/ Teste: CHAHL.ES O. SAVILLE.
Clerk.

|¦ .r.T-T-
.¦iUCTION SAIjES.Future. Uaja,

TRUSTKK.'S SALE
OF

REAL KSTATK NEAR THE VtLLAGKOK MANAK IN, OOOCII LA N 1)
COUNTY, VA.

By virtue of a. certain deed of trust
from Julia 13. Anglca and A- R- Ari-glea, her husbnnd, to U. O. Jamex,
trustee, dated the 24tli day of Keb-
ruary, Hill, and of record in the
Clerk'}* Oflic<- of Goochland County, In
Deed Hook No. 54, page 100, to socur*1
the noteholder for the payment of
note for $1,200, with Interest from date,payable two years after date, drawn b>the said Julia K. Anglea and Indorsed
by her, dofaull having been made In
tho payment 'of the debt thcrelh se¬
cured. and. being thereto required bythe beneficiary,- 1 will offer for sale,at public auction, to the highest bld-der ori the premlsos adjoining Henry
J. Harris's store, near the village of
Manakln, In the County of Goochland,Va., on

MONDAY,
the 23d Day of November. 1914,
at the hour of 12 M. that day.all that certain tract of land, with

improvements thereon, lying and bo-
|lng situate In the County of Gooeh-
litftd, Va., and containing one hundred
and fifty-seven fl',7) acres of land.
more or less, and bounded as follows:
On the south by James River; on the'west by the alndR of llcnry J. Har¬
ris; on the north by James River V'ub-
11c Road, and on the east by the Deaton
and Dovr properties, and known as
a part of the old Slielton tract.
On the following terms, to-wit:

Cash as to so much of the proceeds as
may he necessary to defray the ex-
penses of executing tills trust. Include
iiig a trustee's commission of r> pet
rent, and to discbarge the amount of
money then remaining unpaid on lb*
said not*\ the amount of money re¬
maining unpaid on ;« note of $S<)0, dated
November 11, I90>>, drawn by sainr
parties and payable live years aft«u
date, likewise secured by same grant¬
ors to same beneficiary, and duly re¬
corded In the Clerk's Office of sai'l
county In Deed Itook No. r»page 22S,
and tlie balance of the purchase Mono
on a credit of twelve months, evi¬
denced by note to he given by pur¬
chaser for balance of the purchase
payable twelve months after date ami
secured by deed of trust on the real
estate to secure the payment of j-jiine
However, should purchaser prefer, h<
can pay all of the purchase and close
up the sale.

B. O. JAM KS,
Trustee.

PUBLIC AUCTION
Commencing

MONDAY, NOV. 10.
At 10:30 A. M.,

We Shall Offer for
Sale at

Public Outcry
to the

Highest Bidder

Unredeemed Pledges, Such as Watches, Diamonds,
Jewelry of All Kinds, Etc.

Sale to Continue Until and Up to Saturday,
November 21.

Your Opportunity for Itargains
TWO SALES DAILY.10:30 A. M. AM) 3 P. M.

In connection a beautiful lot of drummers' samples
will be offered.

N. F. Jacobs & Son
S27 EAST BROAD STREET.

Ladies arc specially invited.

financial. FINANCIAL.

An Interest-Bearing Savings Account
Is a mighty comfortable feeling. Don't overlook this great help toward
protection lu adversity and preparation for opportunity.

Come to see us about it.

Northwest Corner Main ami Kieventh Streets.

First National Bank
MAIN AND NINTH.

Capital and Surplus
Deposits
Resources Over

$ 3,000,000
13,375,000
20,000,000

Established 1865.

\


